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The occurrence uf unusual circular objects has 
been noted in a piece of fossilized wood assigned to 
the genus Scquoi,t in the Taxodiaceae. The wuod 
ha· been replaced by white, tran ·luccnt opal >lutl is 
of suetl a nature to permit maceration of the 
cells. 

Circular rings \\·ere observed in many areas of 
the \\·oocJ. 'IlleY seemed to have no relation to an" 
normal structure of the wood, i.e. bordered pits. 
They occur on the radial surface of the traeheids. 

Comparison was made with known objects of 
similar 'Lppear<tnce occurring in rocks including 
oolites, lithophysae, and granules. :'\otle of the 
above fe<1.turcs could be definitely considered as 
comparable to the circles in the' fossilizcd \\·ood 
because of the mclhod of formation and appcamllce. 

ANt MBEE of year" a.go a small piece of 
fossilized wood measuring about 6 X 
1 X .~ in. was acq uin·<J by tile Depart

ment of Geology, Purdue L'ni\·(·rsity. No 
information was available a~ to ib location 
of discovery or its geologic age. although it i~ 

assumed to be Me~ozoic. The piece \\'as 
subsequently acquired by the author for 
identification and assigned to the Taxo
diaceae as belonging to the genus Sequoia 
or .11 clascqu.oill. 

Thc wood hall brcil replaced by white. 
translucent opal which was poorly cemented 
in the region of the miLldle lamella in such 
a manner that the individual cells could be 
easily separated from one anotber with a 
razor blade or knife. Whole tracheids and 
layers consisting of a single tracheid in thick
ness and up to 15 or more width were fre
quently obtained almost intact. Excellent 
preservation of details was observed through
out, especially the bordered pits and tracheid 
ends. 

Individual rays and ray crossings some
times separated and could be obsen'ed intact. 
Tr;J,cheid ends complete with intcr-trachei<:l 
and tracheid-parenchyma pi tti ng onered 

xcelIent opportunity to qudy the na.ture 
of overlapping tracheids. Most of the tra
chcid~ were solid, tlll' lumina being fllkrl 
with opal. However, the secondary walls 
could be distinguished in most cases. A few 

tracheids seClm:d to be hoJIo\\' in som\' ;J,reas, 
due to incomplete n:placement. 

In a numher of scction~. a most ullusual 
feature in the form of a circular ring (1'[(;. I l, 
<lbout onc-h<llf thl' \\·idth of till' tracheid, 
,,'as ohsen'l'cl. The rings were perfectly 
circular u~u;J,II\' occurring singlv, but some
times j;aired, ~nd rard~~ in 'g~oups of up 
to 7 or~. Tbe\' were vcrv uniform in 
size, although ,L' fell' werl' oh~ervecl that 
were somewhat I,uger than <l\·(:Tage. They 
,tppeared to have a hea\'\! extcrn<ll wall 
\\'hirh sometime::: scemcd to be of t\\·o or more 
byers when obsrt\'1'l1 under magnification 
of 450 .. 

Dark field illumination SllO\\l'cl that the 
ring, SOriWtillll'<' occurred on the in~idc of 
tile tracheicl, but more frequently on the 
outside as a depression in the contact betwcen 
two tracheids. OccasionalIy one ring would 
appear to (ross t\m tracheids, but for the 
most part, they \\-err conf1neel to one tracheicl. 
If one occurred to one siele of a tracheid. only 
an arc was \'isible, the other side apparentl" 
being terminated against the side of the 
tracheicl. Even when appearing in this 
manner, there was no apparent cll,LIlge in 
fOfm, as the visible portion showed no dc, 
formation. 

Examination with the petrographic micro
scope revealed that the rings were of the sarne 
mineral as the tracheid \\'alIs which was in 
most cases, opal. However, chalcedony was 
sometimes present in a few areas. Thi~ 

combination appears to be fairl" common 
in certain types of fossilir:eel wood in which 
opal and chalcedony occur together indicat
ing a loss in H 20 from the opal. 

Speculation as to the cause and formation 
of these rings ranged from abnormally huge 
pits, througll fungal sclerotia and air llllbbk.~. 

Howe\·er. due to the ,LiJl1ost pcrfect "ircubr 
forms produceJ, an organic cau~e dol'S not 
seem to be feasible. The rings havc no 
apparent association with any sculpturing 
on th., «,II \I'~dls. ~o \·i"ihk ;Ibnonnalitil'''; 
different from tltr normal components of the 
cell walls were obs [\·ecl. 
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TEXT-FIG. 1 - Radial section of fossil Sequoia· ··howiug the unusual circular stru<:tures on 
thc tracheids. Diamcter of the ri ngs is 18-20 :L. 

Despite the striking similarities to air 
bubbles, several objections over-rul'e this as 
a cause. Air bubbles introduced into tile 
mounting medium were much larger and even 
those of a comparabl'c size possessed a much 
heavier wall and almost no central cavity. 
Also, as pointed out previously, a number 
were observed fused and still retained their 
circular form without apparent overlapping 
and with no apparent deformation. 

These rings were compared with other 
spherical to ovatc features which occur in 
rocks. Certain igneous rocks such as rhyolite 
and obsidian frequently possess these rounded 
structures termed lithophysae (HEINRICH, 
1956). Lithophysae, howevcr, usually have 
a characteristic radial or concentric crystal 
arrangement of mineral constituents. The 
formation of lithopbysae is presumed to be 
a rhythmic crystallization of silica in a radial 
direction about the site of a.. gas bubble, or 
the result of devitrifleation. The gas hubble 
may be formed durin!? the crystallization of 

the parent mineral. Lithophysae are some
times formed from a minera.I diffcr'nt from 
that of the parent min Tal. 

In comparing the rings in the fussiliLed 
wood with photumicrographs of typical 
lithophysae in obsidian and rhyolite, it ,vas 
readily seen that the rings in the fossilized 
wood did not have an origin in cr~lstalliLation 

about the site of a gas bubbI , 110r is the 
structure similar to that of devitrifi.cation 
, circles'. Thev appear to be formed more 
as a result of a redistribution of ·ilica i.n the 
replacement of the tracheids. No crystal
lization is evident in the fossil wood. 

A second form of circular objects occurring 
in rocks are ooLites which form in typically 
sedimentary rocks. They may be present 
in rocks containing large amounts of silica, 
calcium or iron (WILLIA~IS et al., 1955). 
Oolites are formed by the precipitation of 
the minE'ral by chemical accretion abuut a 
nucleus or centre or by agi.tation of limy 
muds Oll a shallow sea floor. Individui,1.l 
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oolites may be ovoid or spherical and may 
often result as pscudomorphs after an already 
existing structme. 

Oolites may kl\'C a mineral or organic 
nucleus, but in some the nucleus may appear 
to be lacking. The deposition is in a radial 
or concentric manner. Some oolites, oyving 
to replacement, have lost thcir original 
structure and show only a crystal mosaic. 

False oolites, usually known as granules, 
differ from oolites in that they havc no radial 
or cone ntric structure and thev are amor
phous or microcrystalline, These'are found in 
rocks of a colloidal origin (PETTIJOHN 1952), 

Since the original wood structure has been 
replaced by opal, a colloidal form of silica 
(Si02 ,nH20j, the probable formation of the 
rif)gs in the fossil wood is due to the unstable 
form of opal changing to a more stable form, 
chalcedony, 

Comparisons with photomicrographs of 
typical oolites, granules, and lithophysae 
show little resemblance to the rings in the 
fossil wood. The ring: in the fossil wood are 
cvidently of diagenetic origin, but in this case 
are unusually wrll dc\'ciopecl into the cir
cular form. 

Xo :iimilar rings were found in the avail
able literature. If they have been describecl 
previoUSly, the author was not able to fin(l 
any reference to them in either the geological 
or botanical journals, 
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